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REcrnlzY1 an intererting example of lntramoleoular 

Dlele-Alder reaction in the furan eeriee, observed in experl- 

mente with 5,5~-ethylene-l,24l-(2-furyl)-ethane 2, a (furano) 

heterocyclophane, hae been reported. 

In our work on tertiary furfurylamlnee U) it UM found 

that some ~llyl-aryl-(2-furfuql)-anlnea, on etanding at room 

temperature, apontaneouely iromeriaed to hitherto undeeorlbed 

Xl Studies in the Furan Series.VI. Part V, fi.Stojanac and V.Eahn, 

Croat.Chem.Aota, zf, 237 (1962). 
- 

=) Deecrlbed in detail in the Doctor'e Theeie of D.BilariO, 

University of Zagreb, 1963. 
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Il_aryl.-4H-5t7a-epoxyleoindoliaee, evidently formed by intra- 

mohxitar Diels-Alder reaction. 

When (2-furfuryl)-anlline (I) ', b.p. 150-153'/14 mm, 

rae allowed to react with ally1 Iodide and the resulting crye- 

talllm hydriodlde of II, m.p. 88-89' (Anal. Pound: C 49.47 ; 

13 4.85.. Calo'd for C14H15D10.HI : C 49.28 ; H 4.73.) treated 

with sc~dlum hydroxide, oily allyl-(2-fUfU~l)-anillne (II), 

+*+WQ CH2’CH4~~ QyJ 
Ct+=CH-CHf - 
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b.p. 165-168'/13 mm, n;' 1.5757, (Picrate, m.p. log-llO"), 

wae obtained in a 51 $ yield. On atanding,the oily amine (II) 

soon began to crystalll%e and within a few days it transformed 

completely to a eolid maee, melting at 114-119'. titer recrya- 

tallieation from ethanol pure B-phenyl-4H-5,7a-epoxyieoindoline 

(III), m.p. 120-121' (Anal. Found: C 78.60 ; H 6.91 ; I6.65. 

Calc'd for C14H15!?0 : C 78.84 ; H 7.09 ; H 6.57.) could be 

obtained. The picrate of III melted at 145'(deoomp.). 

The ieomerleation of II to III proved to be reversible. 

When III was subjected to distillation in vacua, oily II was 

obtained again, ite IB epeotrum being identical with the apec- 

trum of the product (II) first obtained and different from the 

spectrum of III ; it showed in every respect the same proper- 

ties da described before. 

The structure of III could be establiehed unequivocally 

by the following facte: a) Catalytic hydrogenation of III over 

Dt led to uptake of one mole of hydrogen and the formation of 

I-phenyl-5,7a-epoxyperhydroisoindole (IV), m.p. 84-85' (Anal. 

Found: C 78.15 ; H 7.82 ; N 6.64. Calc'd for C14H17B0 : C 78.10 ; 

H 7.96 ; B 6.51.).- b) Dy heating the mixture of III with a solu- 

tion of hydrobromlc acid in glacial acetic acid at 60' for 2 

hours, N-phenyliaoindollne (V) could be obtained in a good yield. 

titer several recrystollieations it melted at 171-172' and proved 

to be identical with dn authentical sample, prepared from 

1(,&'-dibromo-g-xylene and aniline 4 (m.p.172~175'). The IB 
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epectra of both samplea were euperimpoeable and the mixed 

melting point ahored no depreeelon. 

g~llyl-B-(P-iurfuryl)-p_toluidine (VI), b.p. 17% 

18lo/l3 mm, and Ilall~l-R-(2-iPriPry1)-p-anlaldlno (VII), 

b.p. 19;!-194'/13 P, ofly baeeo prepared In an analogoue way 

VI:XhCH3; VII:X=OC”, 

u II, ehored the 8ame beharlour and the ease reactions as 

dercrlbed for II. However, the tire needed for eolidlfloation 

of VI warn aenalbly longer then In the caee of II and VII. 

Farther rtudle8 in the reported field are In cour8e. 
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